MATCH NOTES
LEXINGTON - United States, KY | Aug 10 - Aug 16, 2020 | $225,500 | INTERNATIONAL

MARIE BOUZKOVA (CZE #47) vs. [3] JOHANNA KONTA (GBR #14)

Head to Head: MARIE BOUZKOVA leads 1-0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2020</th>
<th>MONTERREY</th>
<th>HARD O</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>MARIE BOUZKOVA</th>
<th>6-3</th>
<th>6-4</th>
<th>102 mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MARIE BOUZKOVA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WTA RANKING</th>
<th>PORSCHE RACE TO SHENZHEN LEADERBOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>YTD PRIZE MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-07-1998 (22)</td>
<td>CAREER PRIZE MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$116,346</td>
<td>SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$804,354</td>
<td>DOUBLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 / 0</td>
<td>LEXINGTON W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 / 0</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 / 14-21</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-3 / 2-8</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER HARD W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1 / 1-1</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 / 13-17</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER TOP 5 W-L (MD &amp; Q) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0 / 1-1</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD &amp; Q) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1 / 2-1</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD &amp; Q) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-2 / 3-4</td>
<td>* Updated entering 2020 Lexington 1r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 / 4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHANNA KONTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WTA RANKING</th>
<th>PORSCHE RACE TO SHENZHEN LEADERBOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>YTD PRIZE MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-05-1991 (29)</td>
<td>CAREER PRIZE MONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$105,703</td>
<td>SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9,460,067</td>
<td>DOUBLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 / 3</td>
<td>LEXINGTON W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 / 0</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 / 167-105</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1 / 44-43</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER HARD W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1 / 37-30</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 / 104-60</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER TOP 5 W-L (MD &amp; Q) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0 / 13-13</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD &amp; Q) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0 / 7-11</td>
<td>YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD &amp; Q) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0 / 21-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0 / 38-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEXINGTON Tournament Performance - 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rnd</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEXINGTON Tournament History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rnd</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow WTA on Twitter: [www.twitter.com/WTA](http://www.twitter.com/WTA)  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/WTA](http://www.facebook.com/WTA)  
YouTube: [www.youtube.com/WTA](http://www.youtube.com/WTA)
**BOUZKOVA:**

- Lone Czech player in the inaugural tournament in Lexington
- Faces No.14 Konta in first round – last beat the Brit earlier this year in SF at Monterrey
- Owns 1-3 record this year (4-7 career record) against Top 20 opponents
- A win today would be the Czech’s 15th career WTA victory
- Playing doubles this week with Teichmann, face the American duo Gauff/McNally in the 1r
- Before hiatus, reached first career WTA final at Monterrey finishing runner-up to Svitola
- Lost in 1r of first four WTA tournaments of 2020. Reached QF at ITF $100k Nashville (l. Abanda) in February
- Ended 2019 ranked No.57 for career-best year-end finish and first inside the Top 100
- Standout performance of 2019 season was a SF run in her first Premier 5 appearance at Toronto (as qualifier, l. Williams in 3s)
- Also in 2019, made QF at Guangzhou and was R-Up at WTA 125K Series event at Guadalajara. Lifted 12th and biggest title of career on ITF Circuit, at $80K Nur-Sultan-KAZ (d. Kostic in F); broke into the Top 100 for the first time at No.92 following the tournament (on July 22)
- Scored first three career Top 10 wins in 2019, against No.8 Stephens and No.4 Halep (both Toronto), and No.3 Svitola (Guangzhou)
- Won first Slam main draw match during 2r showing at Wimbledon (as qualifier, d. Barthel, l. Sakkari)
- Highlights of 2018 season were 2r showing at Quebec City (as qualifier, l. Lepchenko) and qualifying for first Grand Slam at US Open (l. Bogdan in 1r)
- Also in 2018, fell 1r at Monterrey, in qualifying at Australian Open, Roland Garros, Wimbledon, Acapulco, Lugano, Stuttgart and Prague, while on ITF Circuit, won one title at $25k Irapuato-MEX and reached four further SF
- Has won 12 titles in singles and one in doubles on ITF Circuit
- Made WTA main draw debut at 2015 Acapulco (as wildcard, l. Katantcheva)
- Professional debut was opening round loss in qualifying at 2013 Katowice
- Coached by Cristian Requeni
- Studying Business Administration online at Indiana University East

**KONTA:**

- One of two Brits (also Watson) in the main draw here at the inaugural Top Seed Open
- Faces No.47 Bouzkova today in 1r – lost last match before hiatus against the young Czech at Monterrey SF
- Owns career 9-17 record over Czech opposition
- Before hiatus reached SF at Monterrey (l. Bouzkova) after losing opening match at previous three tournaments this season: Brisbane (l. Strycova), Australian Open (l. Jabeur) and St. Petersburg (after 1r bye, l. Dodin)
- Missed last few months of 2019 due to knee injury
- Last season was highlighted by historic run at Roland Garros in 2019, recording first ever main draw win in Paris before becoming the first British woman to reach the same stage in 1983
- Re-entered Top 20 on June 10, 2019 for first time since March 2018 (dropped as low as No.50)
- Other highlights in 2019 included QF run at Wimbledon (d. No.9 Stephens and No.6 Kvitova; l. Strycova) and US Open (l. Svitola), R-Up finish in Rome (l. Ka.Pliskova) and Rabat (l. Sakkari, after leading by a set and a break)
- Highlights in 2018 included a second successive R-Up finish at Nottingham (l. Barty) and SF at Moscow [Kremlin Cup] (l. eventual champion Kasatkina)
Began 2017 season by lifting title at Sydney (d. A. Radwanska in F), before landing biggest title of career at Miami (d. Wozniacki in F)
At 2017 Wimbledon became first British player since Virginia Wade in 1978 to reach Wim-bledon SF (l. eventual R-Up V.Williams)
Reached third final of 2017 season at Nottingham (l. Vekic). Also in 2017, reached SF for second year in a row at home event of Eastbourne – QF defeat of World No.1 Kerber was first by a British woman over a reigning No.1 since Barker d. Evert at 1979 Boston
Reached first Premier Mandatory final of career at 2016 Beijing (l. A.Radwanska)
Was the non-playing alternate for WTA Finals in Singapore in 2016, narrowly missing qualification in the Top 8
By virtue of reaching 2016 Beijing final, made WTA Top 10 debut – becoming the first British woman to feature in the elite group since Durie in 1984, and the fourth British woman overall to do so (also Wade and Barker)
Won career-first singles title at 2016 Stanford in maiden final (d. V.Williams in F). First British woman to reach final of a Premier event since WTA Roadmap was introduced in 2009
Broke into Top 20 on June 6, 2016 (at No.18) – first British woman in Top 20 for nearly 30 years (the week of October 13, 1986, with Durie at No.20)
Was voted WTA Most Improved Player in 2016 by international media and fans
Made tour-level main draw debut at 2011 Copenhagen
Born in Sydney, Australia; became a British citizen in May 2012. Parents are Gabor (hotelier) and Gabriella (dentist); older sister is Eva (works in fashion)
Grandfather Tamas Kertesz played football for the Hungarian ‘Golden Team’ with Ferenc Puskas in 1955
Switched clothing sponsor from Asics to Ellesse at end of 2018
Currently working with Thomas Hogstedt, formerly worked with Dimitri Zavialoff, Michael Joyce and Wim Fissette
MADISON BRENGLE (USA #79) vs. [2] ARYNA SABALENKA (BLR #11)

Head to Head: ARYNA SABALENKA leads 1-0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Hard O</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6-1 6-4</td>
<td>61 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEXINGTON Tournament Performance - 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rnd</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEXINGTON Tournament History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rnd</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MADISON BRENGLE**

- WTA RANKING
- PORSCHE RACE TO SHENZHEN LEADERBOARD
- DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)
- YTD PRIZE MONEY
- CAREER PRIZE MONEY
- SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)
- DOUBLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)
- LEXINGTON W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER HARD W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER TOP 5 W-L (MD & Q) *
- YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD & Q) *
- YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD & Q) *

---

**ARYNA SABALENKA**

- WTA RANKING
- PORSCHE RACE TO SHENZHEN LEADERBOARD
- DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)
- YTD PRIZE MONEY
- CAREER PRIZE MONEY
- SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)
- DOUBLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)
- LEXINGTON W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER HARD W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *
- YTD / CAREER TOP 5 W-L (MD & Q) *
- YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD & Q) *
- YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD & Q) *

* Updated entering 2020 Lexington 1r

---

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA
YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA

**LEXINGTON Tournament Performance - 2020**

* "Q" Qualifying match

**LEXINGTON Tournament History**

* "Q" Qualifying match
BRENGLE:

- One of thirteen Americans in the main draw of the inaugural Top Seed Open in Lexington
- Faces No.11 Sabalenka in first round, lost to the Belarussian at 2018 Miami
- Owns 6-29 record against Top 20 opponents – last defeated No.14 Vondrousova in 1r of 2019 Wimbledon
- Earlier this year, won title at Newport Beach 125K event (d. Voegele) before falling 2r at Indian Wells 125K (after 1r bye, l. Wickmayer)
- Began 2020 season with qualifying losses at Brisbane and Hobart before falling in 1r at Australian Open (l. Garcia)
- Highlights of year included QF at Nurnberg (l. Siniakova) as well as reaching 2r at Australian Open, Indian Wells, Wimbledon
- Won two titles on ITF circuit at $60K Berkeley-CA, USA and $60K Landisville-PA, USA
- Posted fifth consecutive Top 100 finish in 2018, at No.90
- Played predominantly on ITF circuit last season, winning three singles titles in USA, at $100K Midland-MI, USA $60K Landisville-PA, USA and $60K Stockton-CA, USA
- At tour-level, 2018 season highlight was 2r at Wimbledon (l. Giorgi)
- Reached one QF in 2017, at Auckland – d. No.2 S.Williams in R16 for best win of career to date
- 2016 season was highlighted by SF appearance at ‘s-Hertogenbosch (l. eventual champion Vandeweghe) and QF at Dubai (l. eventual champion Errani)
- 2016 ‘s-Hertogenbosch was third tour-level SF of career (also finalist at 2015 Hobart; semifinalist at 2015 Stuttgart)
- Enjoyed breakthrough start to 2015, reaching first WTA singles final at Hobart (as qualifier, l. Watson), followed by R16 run at Australian Open – left Australia with a 14-3 record
- Reached first SF at Premier-level at 2015 Stuttgart (l. eventual champion Kerber); posted first Top 5 win of career over No.4 Kvitova in 2r. Did not make cut on original entry list but gained admittance due to player withdrawals
- Achieved career-high ranking of No.35 on 4 May 2015
- Reached first WTA QF at 2014 Linz; as qualifier, advanced when Begu retired in second set of 1r match and received walkover from Ivanovic in 2r
- Made WTA main draw debut at 2007 Australian Open (as WC)
- Played first tour event at 2005 US Open, falling 1r of qualifying (as WC)
- Made professional debut at $25k ITF/Allentown, PA-USA in 2004; won first of 14 ITF singles titles in 2005; also has seven doubles titles on ITF Circuit
- Coached by Glenn Weiner
- Father is Dan, mother is Gaby, brother is David (also plays tennis)
- Began playing tennis at age 2 when mother introduced her to the sport
- Favorite shot is backhand
- Likes to play volleyball and skim boarding

SABALENKA:

- Playing as No.2 seed this week at the inaugural Lexington tournament
- Faces No.79 Brengle today, beat the American in their only meeting at 2018 Miami
- Last lost to a player outside the Top 75 at 2019 Wimbledon falling to No.139 Rybarikova
- Tied for fourth most match wins this season at 12 – only behind Rybakina (21), Muguruza (16) and Kenin (15)
Has hit 64 aces so far this season, tenth most on tour
Also playing doubles w/Brady as No.2 seed, face Linette/Pegula in 1r
Before hiatus, won sixth career WTA title at Doha (d. Kvitova in F)
Went into Doha, coming off QF run at Dubai (l. eventual champion Halep)
Represented Belarus in Fed Cup play-off victory vs. the Netherlands. Teamed up with Sasnovich in doubles to seal the victory (d. Bertens/Schuurs on a third-set tie-break). In singles, defeated Rus and fell to Bertens
Fell 1r at Australian Open (l. Suárez Navarro)
Posted SF run at Adelaide (w. Yastremska). Upset No.4 Halep in QF at Adelaide to score fifth Top 5 win of her career, having previously beaten No.2 Wozniacki (2018 Montréal), No.5 Garcia (2018 Cincinnati), No.5 Kvitova (2018 US Open) and No.1 Barty (2019 Wuhan)
Opened 2020 campaign with 2r exit at Shenzhen as the defending champion (l. Gasparyan, l. Kr.Pliskova)
Ended as World No.11 for the second straight year in 2019 after capturing three WTA singles titles at Shenzhen (d. Riske in F), Wuhan (d. Riske in F) and Zhuhai (d. Bertens in F)
Became first player to successfully defend Wuhan title (d. Kontaveit in 2018 F). Also finished runner-up in doubles with Mertens in 2019 (l. Duan/Kudermetova in F)
During summer hard court season made R-Up finish at San Jose (l. S.Zheng)
Made Top 10 debut on January 28, 2019 following 3r run at 2019 Australian Open
Captured first Grand Slam doubles trophy at US Open (w/Mertens, d. Azarenka/Barty in F). Earlier in the season, the pair claimed the ‘Sunshine Double’ by winning back-to-back titles at Indian Wells (d. Krejcikova/Siniakova in F) and Miami (d. Stosur/Zhang in F)
Qualified for WTA Finals Shenzhen (w/Mertens), going 1-2 in the round robin stage
Enjoyed breakthrough season in 2018, lifting two titles, at New Haven (d. Suárez Navarro in F) and Wuhan (d. Kontaveit in F), winning 46 matches and finishing at No.11 in the rankings
Also in 2018, was R-Up at Lugano (l. Mertens) and Eastbourne (l. Wozniacki), made SF at Cincinnati, reached five QFs and produced a career-best Grand Slam run to R16 at US Open
Posted first Top 100 season finish in 2017, ending year at No.78. Season highlight was reaching first tour-level final at Tianjin (l. Sharapova) and making SF run at Tashkent (l. Babos)
Made Grand Slam main draw debut 2017 Wimbledon, falling in 2r (as qualifier, l. Witthoeft), and WTA main draw debut at 2017 Dubai (as qualifier, l. Ka.Bondarenko)
Member of Belarus Fed Cup Team that advanced to competition final in 2017 – went 1-1 in singles and 0-1 in doubles as side lost to USA
Scored first Top 20 win of career with defeat of No.13 Stephens during 2017 Fed Cup final in Minsk
Rounded out season by lifting WTA 125k Series title at Mumbai (d. Jakupovic)
Owns three WTA doubles titles – all coming alongside Mertens during 2019 season (Indian Wells, Miami and US Open)
In 2016 rose nearly 400 places in the rankings, ending year at No.155
WTA qualifying debut came at 2016 Rabat
Made debut on ITF Circuit in Minsk in 2012
Coached by former ATP player Dmitry Tursunov since last summer
Started playing aged six as an accident when father drove by local tennis courts
Voted 2018 WTA Newcomer of the Year by international media
Her favorite book is The Count of Monte Cristo
VERA ZVONAREVA

DOB: Sep 7, 1984 (35)
Residence: Moscow, Russia
Plays: Right-handed (two-handed backhand)
Height: 5' 7 3/4" (1.72 m)
Prize Career: $14,263,529
Prize YTD: $31,808
Career High Singles Rank: 2 (Oct 25 2010)
Career High Doubles Rank: 9 (Aug 08 2005)
WTA Singles Titles - YTD / Career: 0 / 12
WTA Doubles Titles - YTD / Career: 0 / 9

**Performance - Singles**

*Stats include active tournament results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAT</th>
<th>MD YTD (2020)</th>
<th>MD CAREER</th>
<th>ALL YTD (2020)</th>
<th>ALL CAREER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournament (LEXINGTON) W - L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>90 - 42</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>100 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>447 - 236</td>
<td>7 - 3</td>
<td>540 - 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Set W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>112 - 82</td>
<td>3 - 0</td>
<td>134 - 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Set W - L</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
<td>384 - 41</td>
<td>5 - 0</td>
<td>463 - 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Break W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>75 - 67</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>87 - 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (HARD) W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>294 - 155</td>
<td>7 - 3</td>
<td>344 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (CLAY) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>100 - 49</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>129 - 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (GRASS) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>37 - 19</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>40 - 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 5 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>16 - 50</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>16 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 10 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>32 - 81</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>32 - 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 20 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>76 - 117</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>76 - 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 100 W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>354 - 212</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>365 - 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Left Hander W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>36 - 12</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
<td>43 - 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Match Facts**

2020 Events: 1 Played
2020 Matches: 2 Played (1 - 1 win-loss)

**Stats are for main draw matches at WTA and Grand Slam events only and includes active tournament results. Fed Cup matches excluded.**
Player Profile & Performance - LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, United States, KY AUGUST 10 - 16, 2020 | USD $225,500 INTERNATIONAL

VERA ZVONAREVA

TOURNAMENT HISTORY - SINGLES

BEST WIN OF THE SEASON (win against highest ranked Opponent)
R16 Main Draw in Indian Wells 125k (d. Katerina Siniakova (CZE #53) 3-6 6-3 6-4)
R1 Main Draw in Doha (d. Su-wei Hsieh (TPE #53) 6-4 6-4)

2020 Season Summary

4 tournaments in 2020:
- SF Main Draw in Indian Wells 125k (vs. Misaki Doi, match not played due to walkover)
- R16 Main Draw in Trnava (l. Vlada Koval 6-3 6-4)
- R2 Main Draw in Doha (l. Saisai Zheng 7-5 6-1)
- R16 Qualifying in St. Petersburg (l. Alizé Cornet 6-3 6-4)

Best Previous Results (LEXINGTON)
Player has never previously played at this tournament.

GRAND SLAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>W / L</th>
<th>'19</th>
<th>'18</th>
<th>'15</th>
<th>'14</th>
<th>'12</th>
<th>'11</th>
<th>'10</th>
<th>'09</th>
<th>'08</th>
<th>'07</th>
<th>'06</th>
<th>'05</th>
<th>'04</th>
<th>'03</th>
<th>'02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN OPEN</td>
<td>23 - 12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND GARROS</td>
<td>18 - 9</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBLEDON</td>
<td>23 - 11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US OPEN</td>
<td>26 - 10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL | 90 - 42

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

SINGLES

DOUBLES
Winner (9): 2019 - Budapest (w/Alexandrova); 2018 - St. Petersburg (w/Bacsinszky), Moscow [River Cup] (w/Potapova); 2012 - Australian Open (w/Kuznetsova); 2009 - Indian Wells (w/Azarenka); 2006 - Auckland (w/Likhovtseva), US Open (w/Dychy); 2005 - Berlin (w/Likhovtseva); 2004 - Moscow (w/Myskina).
Finalist (6): 2010 - Wimbledon (w/Vesnina); 2008 - Stanford (w/Vesnina); 2005 - Eastbourne, Stanford (both w/Likhovtseva); 2004 - Memphis (w/Sharapova); 2003 - Moscow (w/Myskina).

MIXED DOUBLES

ADDITIONAL
VERA ZVONAREVA

CAREER IN REVIEW

2018 - QF at Moscow [Kremlin Cup]; reached 2r four times (incl. US Open); fell 1r four times (incl. Wimbledon) and in qualifying twice (incl. Australian Open); won two WTA doubles titles.

2017 - SF at Tashkent (l. to Bondarenko); fell in qualifying twice; won one singles title on ITF Circuit.

2015 - Played eight events during first three and a half months of season, best results being two QFs at Shenzhen and Pattaya City (l. to Erakovic 26 76(6) 75; held 3mp - 1mp in second set tie-break and 2mp at 5-3 third set); reached 2r three times (incl. Australian Open) and fell 1r three times; did not play any events after Katowice in mid-April.

2014 - Played five events during first half of season (finishing No.251); best results were 3r at Wimbledon (l. to Diyas) and 2r at Pattaya City (l. to Makarova); fell 1r three times (incl. Australian Open); struggled with right shoulder injury throughout season (withdrew from Marrakech, Montréal, Beijing and Tianjin).

2013 - Did not play (withdrew from all events with right shoulder injury - underwent surgery in February).

2012 - Lowest finish in 11 years after injury and illness-marred season (finishing No.98); played 10 events from January to July, reaching QF twice at Pattaya City and Charleston, 3r four times (incl. Australian Open, Wimbledon and Olympics) and 2r twice, and falling 1r twice; also won second Grand Slam doubles title at Australian Open (w/Kuznetsova); struggled in that stretch with various ailments, first left hip injury (retired in Pattaya City QF and Doha 2r and withdrew from Dubai); illness (withdrew prior to Indian Wells 3r match), right shoulder injury (withdrew from Stuttgart, Rome, Roland Garros and Eastbourne) and upper respiratory illness (retired in Wimbledon 3r); then missed all post-Olympics events williness (withdraw from Toronto, Cincinnati, US Open, Québec City, Tokyo [Pan Pacific] and Beijing).

2011 - Fourth Top 10 season (finishing No.7); won two WTA titles at Doha (l. to Wozniacki in final) and Baku (d. Pervak in final); runner-up twice at Carlsbad and Tokyo [Pan Pacific] (l. to A.Radwanska both times); SF six times at Australian Open (l. to Clijsters), Pattaya City (l. to Hantuchova), Miami (l. to Azarenka), Brussels (l. to Peng), Cincinnati (l. to Sharapova) and WTA Finals (l. to Azarenka); l. to A.Radwanska 62 75 in RR, holding 3mp at 5-3 third set); QF four times at Stuttgart, Eastbourne, US Open (l. to Stosur all three times) and Moscow (l. to Cibulkova); reached 4r once (Roland Garros), 3r six times (incl. Wimbledon) and 2r once.

2010 - Best season to date (finishing No.2 behind Wozniacki); strong 19-6 start, highlighted by one WTA title at Pattaya City (d. Tanasugarn in final), runner-up finish at Charleston (l. to Stosur in final), QF at Dubai (l. to Azarenka) and three 4r finishes (incl. Australian Open); only early loss in first seven events came at Sydney (ret. in 1r vs. Vesnina wright ankle injury); suffered mid-season slump, going 2-4 with four straight early losses (1r at Rome, 2r at Madrid, 2r at Roland Garros, 1r at Eastbourne) and went into Wimbledon ranked No.21; phenomenal 28-8 second half of season pushed her to No.2 on November 8 year-end rankings, a stretch highlighted by first two Grand Slam finals at Wimbledon (l. to Williams) and US Open (l. to Clijsters), another two finals at Montréal and Beijing (l. to Wozniacki both times), SF at WTA Finals (l. to Wozniacki) and QF at Tokyo [Pan Pacific] (l. to Dementieva); only early losses in second half of season were 2r at San Diego and 3r at Cincinnati; set new career-highs of No.4 on September 13 (after US Open), No.3 on October 11 (after Beijing) and No.2 on October 25 (going into WTA Finals).

2009 - Another Top 10 season (finishing No.9); went 20-3 to start, winning two WTA titles at Pattaya City (d. Mirza in final) and Indian Wells (d. Ivanovic in final), reaching first Grand Slam SF at Australian Open (l. to Safina), QF at Dubai and 3r runs at Miami and Charleston (ret. vs. Razano wright ankle injury); made Top 5 debut on February 2 (after Australian Open; rose from No.7 to No.5); also won one WTA doubles title; right ankle injury from Charleston caused withdrawal from clay court season (Stuttgart, Rome, Madrid, Roland Garros); returned in June and best results rest of season were two QFs at Los Angeles and Beijing; also reached 4r once (US Open - l. to Pennetta 36 76(6) 60; held 6mp - 4mp at 63 65, 2mp at 6-4 in second set tie-break), 3r three times (incl. Wimbledon - withdrew prior to match w/Razano wright ankle injury) and 2r twice; fell 1r twice; fell 1r at RR at WTA Finals (was alternate - l. to Wozniacki in first match then withdrew from event w/right ankle injury); underwent minor arthroscopic surgery on right ankle on November 11 to remove scar tissue.

2008 - First Top 10 season (finishing No.9); went 20-3 to start, winning two WTA titles at Prague (d. Azarenka in final) and Guangzhou (d. Peng in final); runner-up six times at Hobart (withdrew prior to final vs. Daniliidou wleft ankle injury), Doha (l. to Sharapova in final), Charleston (l. to Williams in final), Moskow (l. to Jankovic in final), Linz (l. to Ivanovic in final) and WTA Finals (l. to V.Williams in final); SF three times at Miami (l. to Jankovic), Olympics (l. to Dementieva; d. Li in bronze medal match) and Beijing (l. to Jankovic); QF four times at Auckland, Bangalore, Indian Wells and Stuttgart; reached 4r once (Roland Garros), 3r twice and 2r six times (incl. US Open, WTA Finals); fell 1r once (Australian Open - ret. vs. Sugiyama wleft ankle sprain from Hobart); had equal-most match wins on season (65 - tied with Jankovic).

2007 - Near Top 20 season (finishing No.23); best results in first three and a half months were runner-up finish at Auckland (l. to Jankovic), SF at Charleston (ret. vs. Safina wleft wrist injury), QF at Indian Wells and 4r twice (incl. Australian Open); reached 2r once; fell 1r twice; missed four months from mid-April to mid-June wleft wrist injury from Charleston (incl. withdrawing from Roland Garros and Wimbledon); returned for five events at end of season, reaching 3r at US Open, QF at Portoroz, SF at Luxembourg (l. to Ivanovic), QF at Moscow, 2r at Zürich and SF at Québec City (l. to Davenport).

2006 - Near Top 20 season (finishing No.24); won two WTA titles at Birmingham (d. Jackson in final) and Cincinnati (d. Srebotnik in final); runner-up at Auckland (l. to Bartoli in final); SF at Hasselt (l. to Clijsters); QF four times at Stanford, Seoul, Moscow and Linz; reached 3r three times (incl. US Open) and 2r six times; fell 1r eight times (incl. other three majors); won two WTA doubles titles, incl. first Grand Slam doubles title at US Open (w/Dechy); also won second Grand Slam mixed doubles title at Wimbledon (w/Ram).

2005 - Injury-marred season; won one WTA title at Memphis (d. Shaughnessy in final); SF at Rome (l. to Mauresmo); QF three times at Pattaya.
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VERA ZVONAREVA

City, Amelia Island and Tokyo [Japan Open]; reached 3r once (Roland Garros) and 2r 11 times (incl. Australian Open and Wimbledon); fell 1r five times; missed most of summer w/left ankle sprain (withdrew from Los Angeles, Toronto, US Open and Beijing); began season at No.11 but dropped to No.42 by year-end rankings; won one WTA doubles title.

2004 - Another Top 20 season (finishing No.11); won one WTA title at Memphis (d. Raymond in final); runner-up twice at Cincinnati (l. to Davenport in final) and Philadelphia (l. to Mauresmo in final); SF six times at Warsaw (l. to V.Williams), Rome (l. to Mauresmo), Eastbourne (l. to Kuznetsova), San Diego (l. to Myškina 62 67(4) 76(15); led 5-2 third set w/9mp; longest singles third set tie-break in WTA history), Montréal (l. to Mauresmo) and Beijing (l. to S.Williams); QF five times at Amelia Island, Charleston, Los Angeles, Moscow and Linz; reached 4r four times (incl. Australian Open, Wimbledon and US Open). 3r twice (incl. Roland Garros) and 2r four times; fell 1r once; made Top 10 debut on August 9 (after Montréal; rose from No.14 to No.9); fell in RR at WTA Finals (went 0-3 in RR); won one WTA doubles title; won first Grand Slam mixed doubles title at US Open (w/B.Bryan).

2003 - First Top 20 season (finishing No.13); won one WTA title at Bol (d. Martinez Granados in final); SF three times at Strasbourg (l. to Sprem), Vienna (l. to Sprem) and Linz (l. to Sugiyama); QF nine times at Auckland, Hobart, Indian Wells, Charleston, Berlin, Roland Garros (l. to Petrova), Toronto, Moscow and Zürich; reached 4r once (Wimbledon), 3r once (US Open) and 2r three times; fell 1r five times (incl. Australian Open); made Top 20 debut on June 9 (after Roland Garros; rose from No.21 to No.20).

2002 - First Top 100 season; runner-up once at Palermo (l. to Diaz-Oliva in final); SF twice at Warsaw (l. to Nagyova) and Sopot (l. to Safina); QF at Bol; reached 4r once (Roland Garros), 3r once (US Open) and 2r twice (incl. Wimbledon); fell 1r three times and in qualifying three times; made Top 100 debut on June 10 (after Roland Garros; rose from No.142 to No.90) and Top 50 debut on September 9 (after US Open; rose from No.57 to No.49); won one singles title on ITF Circuit.

2001 - Fell in WTA qualifying twice.

2000 - Played first WTA main draw at Moscow, reaching 2r (as WC, l. to Kournikova); won one singles title on ITF Circuit.

1999 - Played first event of career on ITF Circuit.
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#### MAGDA LINETTE

DOB: Feb 12, 1992 (28)
Residence: Poznan, Poland
Plays: Right-handed (two-handed backhand)
Height: 5' 7" (1.71 m)

**Prize Career:** $2,499,287
**Prize YTD:** $134,428

**Career High Singles Rank:** 33 (Feb 17 2020)
**Career High Doubles Rank:** 95 (Jul 27 2015)

---

#### STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>MD YTD (2020)</th>
<th>MD CAREER</th>
<th>ALL YTD (2020)</th>
<th>ALL CAREER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournament (LEXINGTON) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>9 - 20</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>11 - 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall W - L</td>
<td>7 - 4</td>
<td>87 - 98</td>
<td>7 - 4</td>
<td>361 - 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Set W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>30 - 33</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>104 - 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Set W - L</td>
<td>6 - 1</td>
<td>64 - 13</td>
<td>6 - 1</td>
<td>300 - 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Break W - L</td>
<td>2 - 0</td>
<td>30 - 18</td>
<td>2 - 0</td>
<td>78 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (HARD) W - L</td>
<td>7 - 4</td>
<td>72 - 68</td>
<td>7 - 4</td>
<td>208 - 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (CLAY) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>11 - 18</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>122 - 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (GRASS) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>4 - 12</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>20 - 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 5 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 6</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 10 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 11</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 20 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>1 - 22</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>1 - 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 100 W - L</td>
<td>1 - 4</td>
<td>45 - 77</td>
<td>1 - 4</td>
<td>64 - 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Left Hander W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>13 - 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### PERFORMANCE - SINGLES*

*Stats include active tournament results*

#### MATCH FACTS**

2020 Events: 5 Played
2020 Matches: 11 Played (7 - 4 win-loss)

**Stats are for main draw matches at WTA and Grand Slam events only and includes active tournament results. Fed Cup matches excluded.

---

#### SERVICE RECORD YTD 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aces</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Faults</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve</td>
<td>61.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve Points Won</td>
<td>67.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Serve Points Won</td>
<td>47.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Faced</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Saved</td>
<td>57.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Games Played</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Games Won</td>
<td>69.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Points Won</td>
<td>59.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### RETURN RECORD YTD 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve Return Points Won</td>
<td>34.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Serve Return Points Won</td>
<td>57.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Point Opportunities</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Converted</td>
<td>49.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Games Played</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Games Won</td>
<td>34.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Points Won</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Points Won</td>
<td>51.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Follow WTA on Twitter: [www.twitter.com/WTA](http://www.twitter.com/WTA)  Facebook: [www.facebook.com/WTA](http://www.facebook.com/WTA)  YouTube: [www.youtube.com/WTA](http://www.youtube.com/WTA)
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MAGDA LINETTE

TOURNAMENT HISTORY - SINGLES

BEST WIN OF THE SEASON (win against highest ranked Opponent)
R1 Main Draw in Hobart (d. Svetlana Kuznetsova (RUS #53) 7-6(2) 7-6(9))

2020 Season Summary

5 tournaments in 2020: ** indicates opening match at tournament
- W in Hua Hin (d. Leonie Kung 6-3 6-2)
- R16 Main Draw in Hobart (l. Lauren Davis 6-4 6-4)
**R1 Main Draw in Doha (l. Karolina Muchova 6-3 6-1)
**R1 Main Draw in Australian Open (l. Arantxa Rus 1-6 6-3 6-4)
**R1 Main Draw in Shenzhen (l. Shuai Zhang 6-4 6-2)

Best Previous Results (LEXINGTON)
Player has never previously played at this tournament.

GRAND SLAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>'20</th>
<th>'19</th>
<th>'18</th>
<th>'17</th>
<th>'16</th>
<th>'15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN OPEN</td>
<td>2 - 5</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND GARROS</td>
<td>3 - 5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBLEDON</td>
<td>2 - 5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US OPEN</td>
<td>2 - 5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>9 - 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

SINGLES
Finalist (2): 2019 - Seoul; 2015 - Tokyo [Japan Open].

DOUBLES
Finalist (2): 2017 - Bogotá (w/Cepede Royg); 2016 - Hong Kong (w/Y.Xu); 2014 - Guangzhou (w/Cornet).

ADDITIONAL
Polish Fed Cup Team, 2011-12, 2016-20; Polish Olympic Team, 2016.

CAREER IN REVIEW

2019 - First Top 50 season (finishing No.41): won maiden WTA title the Bronx (d. Giorgi in F); runner-up at Seoul (l. to Muchova); SF at Hua Hin (l. to Yastremska); QF at Nanchang and Tianjin; reached 3r once (at Wimbledon) and 2r five times (incl. Roland Garros and US Open); fell 1r eight times (incl. Australian Open) and in qualifying on five occasions; made Top 50 debut on September 9 (rose from No.53 to No.45).

2018 - Fourth Top 100 season (finishing No.55): SF at Nanchang (l. to Q.Wang); QF four times, at Taipei City, Bogotá, Washington DC and Hiroshima; reached 3r once (Australian Open) and 2r twice; fell 1r 10 times (incl. other three majors) and in qualifying on six occasions.

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA
YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA

Insights from SAP
2017 - Posted third consecutive Top 100 season finish in 2017, as the Polish No.2 behind A.Radwanska… Season highlighted by third tour-
level semifinal of career at Kuala Lumpur… Also reached quarterfinals at Bogotá and produced best Grand Slam showing at Roland Garros,
where she reached 3r… Appeared in third career WTA doubles final at Bogotá (w/Cepede Royg), having also been runner-up at 2014
Guangzhou (w/Cornet) and 2016 Hong Kong (w/Xu).

2016 - Second Top 100 season (finishing No.94); QF twice at Katowice (l. to Parmentier) and Tokyo [PPO] (l. to Wozniacki); reached 3r once
and 2r three times; fell 1r nine times (all four majors and Olympics) and in qualifying nine times.

2015 - First Top 100 season (finishing No.89); runner-up at Tokyo [Japan Open] (l. to Wickmayer in final); reached 2r five times (incl. US Open
and Nottingham - l. to Davis 57 76(13) 62; held 8mp in second set, 1mp at 5-2, 1mp at 5-4 and 6mp in tie-break at 6-2, 6-3, 6-4, 6-5, 7-6 and
8-7); fell 1r five times (incl. Roland Garros and Wimbledon) and in qualifying eight times (incl. Australian Open); made Top 100 debut on April
13 (rose from No.106 to No.99); also won two singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2014 - QF at Kuala Lumpur (l. to Zhang); fell 1r three times and in qualifying eight times (incl. all four majors); won two singles titles on ITF
Circuit.

2013 - Played first two WTA main draws, reaching SF at Baku (l. to Peer) and 2r at Strasbourg (as qualifier); fell in qualifying five times (incl.
Wimbledon, US Open); won four doubles titles on ITF Circuit.

2012 - Won one singles title and four doubles titles on ITF Circuit.


2010 - Played first WTA qualifying at Warsaw; won four singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2009 - Continued to play on ITF Circuit.

2008 - Continued to play on ITF Circuit in Poland.

2007 - Played first events of career on ITF Circuit in Poland.
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- **Player:** ONS JABEUR
- **Residence:** Tunis, Tunisia
- **Plays:** Right-handed (two-handed backhand)
- **Height:** 5' 6" (1.67 m)
- **DOB:** Aug 28, 1994 (25)
- **Career High Singles Rank:** 39 (Mar 02 2020)
- **Career High Doubles Rank:** 116 (Feb 03 2020)
- **Prize Career:** $2,121,436
- **Prize YTD:** $489,623

### PERFORMANCE - SINGLES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATS</th>
<th>MD YTD (2020)</th>
<th>MD CAREER</th>
<th>ALL YTD (2020)</th>
<th>ALL CAREER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournament (LEXINGTON) W - L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam W - L</td>
<td>4 - 1</td>
<td>10 - 13</td>
<td>4 - 1</td>
<td>31 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall W - L</td>
<td>9 - 6</td>
<td>48 - 67</td>
<td>11 - 6</td>
<td>286 - 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Set W - L</td>
<td>4 - 2</td>
<td>15 - 26</td>
<td>4 - 2</td>
<td>81 - 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Set W - L</td>
<td>8 - 3</td>
<td>40 - 19</td>
<td>10 - 3</td>
<td>240 - 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Break W - L</td>
<td>2 - 4</td>
<td>13 - 22</td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>65 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (HARD) W - L</td>
<td>9 - 5</td>
<td>35 - 50</td>
<td>11 - 5</td>
<td>148 - 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (CLAY) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>98 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (GRASS) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>6 - 8</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>39 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 5 W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>2 - 3</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>2 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 10 W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>4 - 7</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>4 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 20 W - L</td>
<td>3 - 3</td>
<td>8 - 15</td>
<td>3 - 3</td>
<td>8 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 100 W - L</td>
<td>9 - 6</td>
<td>38 - 53</td>
<td>9 - 6</td>
<td>56 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Left Hander W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>5 - 4</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>19 - 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stats include active tournament results**

### MATCH FACTS**

- **2020 Events:** 6 Played
- **2020 Matches:** 15 Played (9 - 6 win-loss)

**Stats are for main draw matches at WTA and Grand Slam events only and includes active tournament results. Fed Cup matches excluded.

### SERVICE RECORD YTD 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Record YTD 2020</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aces</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Faults</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve</td>
<td>54.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve Points Won</td>
<td>66.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Serve Points Won</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Faced</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Saved</td>
<td>58.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Games Played</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Games Won</td>
<td>71.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Points Won</td>
<td>59.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RETURN RECORD YTD 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Return Record YTD 2020</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve Return Points Won</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Serve Return Points Won</td>
<td>52.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Point Opportunities</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Converted</td>
<td>44.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Games Played</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Games Won</td>
<td>33.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Points Won</td>
<td>42.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Points Won</td>
<td>50.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow WTA on Twitter: [www.twitter.com/WTA](http://www.twitter.com/WTA)  Facebook: [www.facebook.com/WTA](http://www.facebook.com/WTA)  YouTube: [www.youtube.com/WTA](http://www.youtube.com/WTA)  Insights from SAP
ONS JABEUR

TOURNAMENT HISTORY - SINGLES

BEST WIN OF THE SEASON (win against highest ranked Opponent)
R16 Main Draw in Doha (d. Karolína Plíšková (CZE #3) 6-4 3-6 6-3)

2020 Season Summary

5 tournaments in 2020:
- QF Main Draw in Doha (l. Petra Kvitová 7-6(2) 7-6(4))
- QF Main Draw in Australian Open (l. Sofia Kenin 6-4 6-4)
- R16 Main Draw in Dubai (l. Simona Halep 1-6 6-2 7-6(7))
- R16 Main Draw in Hobart (l. Garbiñe Muguruza 3-6 6-3 7-6(4))
 **R1 Main Draw in Shenzhen (l. Qiang Wang 6-0 6-3)

Best Previous Results (LEXINGTON)
Player has never previously played at this tournament.

GRAND SLAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>'20</th>
<th>'19</th>
<th>'18</th>
<th>'17</th>
<th>'15</th>
<th>'14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN OPEN</td>
<td>4 - 4</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND GARROS</td>
<td>2 - 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBLEDON</td>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US OPEN</td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>10 - 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

SINGLES

ADDITIONAL

CAREER IN REVIEW

2019 - Third Top 100 season (finishing No.77); SF at Eastbourne (withdrew prior to match w/ankle injury) and Tianjin (l. to Peterson); reached 3r once (US Open) and 2r six times; fell 1r 10 times (incl. other three majors) and in qualifying on three occasions.

2018 - Second Top 100 season (finishing No.62); runner-up at Moscow (l. to Kasatkina - first Tunisian woman to reach WTA final); QF at Bucharest (l. to Hercog); reached 2r three times (incl. Wimbledon); fell 1r six times (Incl. Australian Open and US Open) and in qualifying six times (incl. Roland Garros); won one singles title on ITF Circuit.

2017 - First Top 100 season (finishing No.88); QF at Taipei City (l. Svitolina); reached 3r twice (incl. Roland Garros - first Arab woman to reach 3r at a Grand Slam), 2r three times (incl. US Open); fell 1r five times (incl. Wimbledon) and in qualifying four times (incl. Australian Open).
ONS JABEUR

2016 - Fell 1r three times (incl. Olympics) and in qualifying seven times (incl. Wimbledon and US Open); won three singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2015 - Reached 2r once; fell 1r four times (incl. Australian Open) and in qualifying six times (incl. Roland Garros and US Open).

2014 - Reached 2r twice; fell 1r five times (incl. US Open) and in qualifying three times (incl. Roland Garros and Wimbledon); won one singles title on ITF Circuit.

2013 - QF at Baku; reached 2r once; fell 1r once and in qualifying three times (incl. Wimbledon, US Open); won four singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2012 - Played first two WTA main draws, falling 1r at Doha (as WC) and Olympics; fell in qualifying twice (incl. Roland Garros).

2011 - Continued to play on ITF Circuit.

2010 - Won two singles titles and one doubles title on ITF Circuit.

2009 - Continued to play on ITF Circuit.

2008 - Played first event of career at ITF/El Menzah-TUN.
**JESSICA PEGULA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STATS</strong></th>
<th><strong>MD YTD (2020)</strong></th>
<th><strong>MD CAREER</strong></th>
<th><strong>ALL YTD (2020)</strong></th>
<th><strong>ALL CAREER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournament (LEXINGTON) W - L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>18 - 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall W - L</td>
<td>4 - 2</td>
<td>26 - 30</td>
<td>9 - 5</td>
<td>247 - 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Set W - L</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
<td>9 - 9</td>
<td>2 - 2</td>
<td>60 - 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Set W - L</td>
<td>3 - 0</td>
<td>20 - 8</td>
<td>8 - 1</td>
<td>212 - 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Break W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>9 - 8</td>
<td>2 - 3</td>
<td>63 - 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (HARD) W - L</td>
<td>4 - 2</td>
<td>18 - 16</td>
<td>9 - 5</td>
<td>143 - 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (CLAY) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>5 - 7</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>86 - 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (GRASS) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 3</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>11 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 5 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 2</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 10 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>0 - 4</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>0 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 20 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>2 - 5</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>2 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 100 W - L</td>
<td>3 - 2</td>
<td>18 - 23</td>
<td>3 - 2</td>
<td>23 - 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Left Hander W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>2 - 3</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>19 - 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE - SINGLES**

*Stats include active tournament results

2020 Events: 2 Played
2020 Matches: 6 Played (4 - 2 win-loss)

**MATCH FACTS**

- **SERVICE RECORD YTD 2020**
  - Aces: 10
  - Double Faults: 12
  - 1st Serve: 62.6%
  - 1st Serve Points Won: 66.7%
  - 2nd Serve Points Won: 53.7%
  - Break Points Faced: 34
  - Break Points Saved: 67.6%
  - Service Games Played: 53
  - Service Games Won: 79.2%
  - Service Points Won: 61.8%

**RETURN RECORD YTD 2020**

- 1st Serve Return Points Won: 39.1%
- 2nd Serve Return Points Won: 57.4%
- Break Point Opportunities: 55
- Break Points Converted: 41.8%
- Return Games Played: 57
- Return Games Won: 40.4%
- Return Points Won: 45.5%
- Total Points Won: 53.4%

Follow WTA on Twitter: [www.twitter.com/WTA](http://www.twitter.com/WTA)
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/WTA](http://www.facebook.com/WTA)
YouTube: [www.youtube.com/WTA](http://www.youtube.com/WTA)
Player Profile & Performance - LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, United States, KY AUGUST 10 - 16, 2020 | USD $225,500 INTERNATIONAL

All data as at Monday, 16 Mar 2020

JESSICA PEGULA

TOURNAMENT HISTORY - SINGLES

BEST WIN OF THE SEASON (win against highest ranked Opponent)
SF Main Draw in Auckland (d. Caroline Wozniacki (DEN #39) 3-6 6-4 6-0)

2020 Season Summary

5 tournaments in 2020:
- F Main Draw in Auckland (l. Serena Williams 6-3 6-4)
- QF Main Draw in Indian Wells 125k (l. Irina-camelia Begu 7-5 6-1)
- QF Main Draw in Newport Beach (l. Madison Brengle 1-6 7-6(7) 6-2)
- R16 Main Draw in Nicholasville (l. Mona Barthel 7-6(1) 5-7 6-4)
**R1 Main Draw in Australian Open (l. Taylor Townsend 6-4 7-6(5))

Best Previous Results (LEXINGTON)

Player has never previously played at this tournament.

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

SINGLES

DOUBLES
Finalist: 2020 - 125/Indian Wells (w/McNally)

CAREER IN REVIEW

2019 - Finished at No.76 for her first-ever career Top 100 finish, up from No.125 in 2018; won first WTA title at Citi Open in Washington D.C. (d. Giorgi in F) to reach career-high ranking of No. 55; made main draw debut at Roland Garros (l. eventual champion Barty in 1r) and Wimbledon (l. Buzarnescu in 1r) as well as Miami Open as a qualifier (l. Konta in 1r).

2018 - Runner-up at Québec City (l. to Parmentier); fell in qualifying three times (incl. US Open); won one WTA 125K Series doubles title; won two doubles titles on ITF Circuit.

2017 - Fell 1r once and in qualifying once (US Open); won two doubles titles on ITF Circuit.

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA
YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA
2016 - SF at Washington DC (l. to Davis); QF at Québec City (l. to Martincova); fell 1r once (US Open) and in qualifying seven times (incl. other three majors).

2015 - Reached 2r twice (incl. US Open); fell 1r twice and in qualifying four times (incl. Roland Garros and Wimbledon).

2014 - Continued to play on ITF Circuit.

2013 - Reached 3r once; fell 1r three times and in qualifying five times (incl. Australian Open, Roland Garros, Wimbledon).

2012 - Played first two WTA main draws, falling 1r at both (Indian Wells and Quebec City); fell in qualifying three times (incl. US Open); won two doubles titles on ITF Circuit.

2011 - Fell in WTA qualifying four times (incl. US Open); won one doubles title on ITF Circuit.

2010 - Continued to play on ITF Circuit.

2009 - Played first WTA qualifying at Ponte Vedra Beach; also played on ITF Circuit.
HEATHER WATSON

DOB | May 19, 1992 (28)
Residence | Guernsey & Bradenton, FL, USA
Plays | Right-handed (two-handed backhand)
Height | 5' 7" (1.70 m)
Prize Career | $3,752,405
Prize YTD | $150,890
Career High Singles Rank | 38 (Jan 19 2015)
Career High Doubles Rank | 39 (Feb 25 2019)
WTA Singles Titles - YTD / Career | 1 / 4
WTA Doubles Titles - YTD / Career | 0 / 4

STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD YTD (2020)</th>
<th>MD CAREER</th>
<th>ALL YTD (2020)</th>
<th>ALL CAREER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournament (LEXINGTON) W - L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>18 - 34</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall W - L</td>
<td>10 - 5</td>
<td>118 - 150</td>
<td>13 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Set W - L</td>
<td>6 - 2</td>
<td>44 - 59</td>
<td>6 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Set W - L</td>
<td>6 - 1</td>
<td>97 - 25</td>
<td>9 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Break W - L</td>
<td>3 - 3</td>
<td>30 - 43</td>
<td>4 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (HARD) W - L</td>
<td>9 - 3</td>
<td>78 - 91</td>
<td>12 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (CLAY) W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>11 - 21</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (GRASS) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>27 - 36</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 5 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 13</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 10 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>2 - 17</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 100 W - L</td>
<td>5 - 4</td>
<td>78 - 128</td>
<td>5 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Left Hander W - L</td>
<td>4 - 0</td>
<td>15 - 10</td>
<td>4 - 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERFORMANCE - SINGLES*

*Stats include active tournament results

MATCH FACTS**

2020 Events: 5 Played
2020 Matches: 15 Played (10 - 5 win-loss)

**Stats are for main draw matches at WTA and Grand Slam events only and includes active tournament results. Fed Cup matches excluded.

SERVICE RECORD YTD 2020

| Aces | 56 |
| Double Faults | 45 |
| 1st Serve | 59.3% |
| 1st Serve Points Won | 66.4% |
| 2nd Serve Points Won | 45.6% |
| Break Points Faced | 114 |
| Break Points Saved | 53.5% |
| Service Games Played | 167 |
| Service Games Won | 68.3% |
| Service Points Won | 57.9% |

RETURN RECORD YTD 2020

| 1st Serve Return Points Won | 36.0% |
| 2nd Serve Return Points Won | 55.9% |
| Break Point Opportunities | 117 |
| Break Points Converted | 48.7% |
| Return Games Played | 161 |
| Return Games Won | 35.4% |
| Return Points Won | 44.3% |
| Total Points Won | 51.1% |
HEATHER WATSON

TOURNAMENT HISTORY - SINGLES

BEST WIN OF THE Season (win against highest ranked Opponent)
QF Main Draw in Hobart (d. Elise Mertens (BEL #17) 6-7(5) 6-4 7-5)

2020 Season Summary
5 tournaments in 2020:
- W in Acapulco (d. Leylah Fernandez 6-4 6-7(8) 6-1)
- SF Main Draw in Hobart (l. Elena Rybakina 6-3 4-6 6-4)
- R2 Main Draw in Australian Open (l. Elise Mertens 6-3 6-0)
**R1 Main Draw in Monterrey (l. Tatjana Maria 7-6(4) 3-6 7-5)
- R16 Qualifying in Brisbane (l. Storm Sanders 6-2 3-6 6-3)

Best Previous Results (LEXINGTON)
Player has never previously played at this tournament.

GRAND SLAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W / L</th>
<th>'20</th>
<th>'19</th>
<th>'18</th>
<th>'17</th>
<th>'16</th>
<th>'15</th>
<th>'14</th>
<th>'13</th>
<th>'12</th>
<th>'11</th>
<th>'10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN OPEN</td>
<td>4 - 9</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND GARROS</td>
<td>6 - 7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBLEDON</td>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US OPEN</td>
<td>0 - 8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 18 - 34

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

SINGLES

DOUBLES
Winner (4): 2018 - Acapulco (w/Maria); 2014 - Baku (w/Panova); 2012 - Stanford, Dallas (both w/Erakovic).
Finalist (5): 2019 - Budapest (w/Stollar); 2018 - Nottingham (w/Buzarnescu); 2016 - Hong Kong (w/Broady); 2012 - Québec City (w/Rosolska), Osaka (w/Date-Krumm).

MIXED DOUBLES
Winner (1): 2016 - Wimbledon (w/Kontinen).
Finalist (1): 2017 - Wimbledon (w/Kontinen).

ADDITIONAL

CAREER IN REVIEW

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA  Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA  YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA  Insights from SAP
HEATHER WATSON

2019 - Seventh Top 100 season (finishing No.92); runner-up at Tianjin (l. to Peterson); reached 2r once (Wimbledon); fell 1r seven times and in qualifying eight times; won two singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2018 - SF at Hobart (l. to Mertens) and Québec City (l. to Parmentier); reached 2r four times (incl. Roland Garros); fell 1r 11 times (incl. other three majors) and in qualifying four times.

2017 - Sixth Top 100 season (finishing No.74); SF at Eastbourne (l. to Wozniacki); QF at Monterrey and Luxembourg; reached 3r at Wimbledon and 2r three times (incl. Australian Open); fell 1r eight times (incl. US Open) and in qualifying five times.

2016 - Fifth Top 100 season (finishing No.77); won one WTA title at Monterrey (d. Flipkens in final); QF at Hobart; reached 4r once and 2r six times (incl. Roland Garros and Olympics); fell 1r 11 times (incl. Australian Open, Wimbledon and US Open) and in qualifying twice.

2015 - Near-Top 50 season (finishing No.54); won one WTA title at Hobart (d. Brengle in final); QF at Hong Kong; reached 4r once, 3r twice (incl. Wimbledon) and 2r four times (incl. Roland Garros); fell 1r 11 times (incl. other two majors and Madrid - l. to Duque-Marín 06 63 119(11); held 5mp in third set - 3mp at 6-5, 2mp at 7-6 and 9-8 in tie-break) and in qualifying three times.

2014 - Second Top 50 season (finishing No.50); SF at Eastbourne (l. to Keys); reached 3r once and 2r four times (incl. Roland Garros and Wimbledon); fell 1r 11 times (incl. other two majors and Birmingham - l. to Wozniak 26 75 64; held 3mp at 62 54); won one WTA doubles title; won two singles titles and one doubles title on ITF Circuit.

2013 - Illness-marred season (finishing No.119); solid start to year, highlighted by one QF at Memphis, 3r once (Australian Open) and 2r twice; fell 1r twice; set career-high No.39 on February 25; missed most of next two months with illness (withdrew from Oeiras, Madrid, Rome and Strasbourg); did not win back-to-back matches rest of season - reached 2r three times, fell 1r seven times (incl. other three majors) and in qualifying four times.

2012 - First Top 50 season (finishing No.49); won first WTA title at Osaka (d. Chang in final); was first Brit to win a WTA title in 24 years (since Sara Gomer won Aptos in 1988); made Top 50 debut afterwards on October 15 (rose from No.71 to No.50); reached 3r three times (incl. Wimbledon) and 2r seven times (incl. Roland Garros and Olympics); fell 1r 11 times (incl. other two majors and Hobart - l. to Pironkova 76 (10) 36 76(2); held 2mp at 5-3 third set) and in qualifying four times; also won two WTA doubles titles.

2011 - First Top 100 season; QF three times, at Auckland, Memphis and Québec City; reached 3r once and 2r twice (incl. Roland Garros); fell 1r five times (incl. Wimbledon, US Open) and in qualifying eight times (incl. Australian Open); made Top 100 debut on June 6 (after Roland Garros; rose from No.117 to No.93).

2010 - Played first five WTA main draws, reaching 2r once but falling 1r four times (incl. Wimbledon); fell in qualifying four times (incl. US Open); won two singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2009 - Played first events of career on ITF Circuit, winning one singles title.
## Player Profile & Performance - LEXINGTON
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### LAUREN DAVIS

- **DOB**: Oct 9, 1993 (26)
- **Residence**: Boca Raton, FL, USA
- **Plays**: Right-handed (two-handed backhand)
- **Height**: 5' 2" (1.57 m)
- **Prize Career**: $3,004,375
- **Prize YTD**: $118,349
- **Career High Singles Rank**: 26 (May 22 2017)
- **Career High Doubles Rank**: 137 (Jan 15 2018)

### Performance - Singles*

*Stats include active tournament results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAT</th>
<th>MD YTD (2020)</th>
<th>MD CAREER</th>
<th>ALL YTD (2020)</th>
<th>ALL CAREER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournament (LEXINGTON) W - L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>18 - 27</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>25 - 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall W - L</td>
<td>5 - 5</td>
<td>102 - 122</td>
<td>5 - 5</td>
<td>291 - 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Set W - L</td>
<td>1 - 2</td>
<td>38 - 31</td>
<td>1 - 2</td>
<td>111 - 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Set W - L</td>
<td>5 - 0</td>
<td>77 - 14</td>
<td>5 - 0</td>
<td>219 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Break W - L</td>
<td>2 - 1</td>
<td>29 - 18</td>
<td>2 - 1</td>
<td>70 - 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (HARD) W - L</td>
<td>5 - 5</td>
<td>67 - 78</td>
<td>5 - 5</td>
<td>188 - 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (CLAY) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>13 - 24</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>63 - 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (GRASS) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>14 - 17</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>27 - 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 5 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>2 - 6</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>2 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 10 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>4 - 11</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>4 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 20 W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>8 - 34</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>8 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 100 W - L</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>69 - 108</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>96 - 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Left Hander W - L</td>
<td>2 - 1</td>
<td>12 - 16</td>
<td>2 - 1</td>
<td>24 - 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Match Facts**

- 2020 Events: 5 Played
- 2020 Matches: 10 Played (5 - 5 win-loss)

**Stats are for main draw matches at WTA and Grand Slam events only and includes active tournament results. Fed Cup matches excluded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE RECORD YTD 2020</th>
<th>RETURN RECORD YTD 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acers</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Faults</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve</td>
<td>67.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve Points Won</td>
<td>59.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Serve Points Won</td>
<td>46.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Faced</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Saved</td>
<td>52.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Games Played</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Points Won</td>
<td>60.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Points Won</td>
<td>55.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve Return Points Won</td>
<td>43.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Serve Return Points Won</td>
<td>49.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Point Opportunities</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Converted</td>
<td>44.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Games Played</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Games Won</td>
<td>39.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Points Won</td>
<td>45.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Points Won</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Follow WTA on Twitter: [www.twitter.com/WTA](http://www.twitter.com/WTA)  Facebook: [www.facebook.com/WTA](http://www.facebook.com/WTA)  YouTube: [www.youtube.com/WTA](http://www.youtube.com/WTA)  Insights from [SAP](http://www.sap.com)
LAUREN DAVIS

TOURNAMENT HISTORY - SINGLES

BEST WIN OF THE SEASON (win against highest ranked Opponent)
R16 Main Draw in Hobart (d. Magda Linette (POL #43) 6-4 6-4)

2020 Season Summary

5 tournaments in 2020:
- QF Main Draw in Hobart (l. Shuai Zhang 6-1 6-4)
- R16 Main Draw in Monterrey (l. Arantxa Rus 7-5 6-0)
- R16 Main Draw in Auckland (l. Caroline Wozniacki 6-1 4-6 6-4)
- R2 Main Draw in Australian Open (l. Elina Svitolina 6-2 7-6(6))
- **R1 Main Draw in Acapulco (l. Christina Mchale 6-2 1-6 6-4)

Best Previous Results (LEXINGTON)
Player has never previously played at this tournament.

GRAND SLAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W / L</th>
<th>'20</th>
<th>'19</th>
<th>'18</th>
<th>'17</th>
<th>'16</th>
<th>'15</th>
<th>'14</th>
<th>'13</th>
<th>'12</th>
<th>'11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN OPEN</td>
<td>8 - 8</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND GARROS</td>
<td>2 - 7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBLEDON</td>
<td>5 - 5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>3R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US OPEN</td>
<td>3 - 7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>18 - 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

SINGLES
Finalist (2): 2016 - Washington DC, Québec City.

ADDITIONAL
US Fed Cup Team, 2014-15, 2017

CAREER IN REVIEW

2019 - Jumped 190 ranking positions from her year-end ranking in 2018 of No.252 to finish 2019 at No.62 – her seventh non-consecutive Top 100 finish; Season highlighted by 3r appearance at Wimbledon, where she upset the defending champion and World No.5 Kerber in 2r (l. Suárez Navarro) as a qualifier; Returned to the Top 100 for the first time since February 2018 after 2r showing at 2019 Roland Garros (l. Konta); Also reached one QF at Washington, DC (l. eventual champion Pegula).

2018 - Reached 3r once (Australian Open); fell 1r five times and in qualifying five times (incl. Wimbledon and US Open).

2017 - First Top 50 season (finishing No.50); won first WTA title at Auckland (d. Kojuh in final); QF three times at Doha (l. to Wozniacki), Dubai.
LAUREN DAVIS

(1. to Svitolina) and Rabat (1. to Pavlyuchenkova); reached 4r once, 3r once and 2r three times; fell 1r 14 times (incl. all four majors).

2016 - Fifth straight Top 100 season (finishing No.62); runner-up at Washington DC (1. to Wickmayer) and Québec City (1. to Dodin); SF at Luxembourg (1. to Kvitova); reached 3r once (Australian Open) and 2r twice (incl. US Open); fell 1r three times (incl. Roland Garros) and in qualifying 10 times (incl. Wimbledon).

2015 - Fourth straight Top 100 season (finishing No.87); SF at Auckland (1. to V.Williams); QF twice at Charleston and Nottingham; reached 2r four times (incl. Australian Open, Wimbledon and US Open); fell 1r 13 times (incl. Roland Garros) and in qualifying five times.

2014 - Best season to date (finishing No.57); QF three times at Auckland (1. to Hampton), Eastbourne (1. to Keys) and Osaka (1. to Svitolina); reached 4r once, 3r three times (incl. Australian Open and Wimbledon) and 2r six times; fell 1r seven times (incl. other two majors) and in qualifying three times; made Top 50 debut on July 7 (rose from No.55 to No.44).

2013 - Another Top 100 season (finishing No.72); QF three times at Hobart, Monterrey and Québec City; reached 3r once and 2r six times; fell 1r seven times (incl. all four majors) and in qualifying three times; won one singles title on ITF Circuit.

2012 - First Top 100 season (finishing No.94); QF at Québec City; reached 2r twice (incl. Roland Garros); fell 1r three times and in qualifying five times (incl. US Open); won two singles titles on ITF Circuit; made Top 100 debut on October 1 (rose from No.102 to No.91).

2011 - Played first three WTA main draws, falling 1r at all three (Australian Open, Indian Wells, US Open); fell in qualifying twice; won two singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2010 - Played first WTA qualifying at Miami (as unranked WC); won two singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2009 - Played first events of career on ITF Circuit in USA.
PLAYER PROFILE & PERFORMANCE - LEXINGTON
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---

**JENNIFER BRADY**

DOB: Apr 12, 1995 (25)
Residence: Boca Raton, FL, USA
Plays: Right-Handed (two-handed backhand)
Height: 5' 10" (1.78 m)
Prize Career: $2,376,959
Prize YTD: $367,499
Career High Singles Rank: 45 (Feb 24 2020)
Career High Doubles Rank: 44 (Aug 19 2019)

---

**STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAT</th>
<th>MD YTD (2020)</th>
<th>MD CAREER</th>
<th>ALL YTD (2020)</th>
<th>ALL CAREER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tournament (LEXINGTON) W - L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam W - L</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>10 - 12</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>19 - 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall W - L</td>
<td>9 - 6</td>
<td>41 - 52</td>
<td>15 - 6</td>
<td>216 - 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Set W - L</td>
<td>5 - 1</td>
<td>17 - 16</td>
<td>5 - 1</td>
<td>55 - 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Set W - L</td>
<td>6 - 1</td>
<td>32 - 9</td>
<td>12 - 1</td>
<td>186 - 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Break W - L</td>
<td>4 - 2</td>
<td>11 - 16</td>
<td>6 - 2</td>
<td>52 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (HARD) W - L</td>
<td>6 - 5</td>
<td>29 - 33</td>
<td>12 - 5</td>
<td>161 - 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (CLAY) W - L</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>3 - 11</td>
<td>0 - 0</td>
<td>39 - 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface (GRASS) W - L</td>
<td>3 - 1</td>
<td>9 - 7</td>
<td>3 - 1</td>
<td>16 - 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 5 W - L</td>
<td>1 - 2</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
<td>1 - 2</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 10 W - L</td>
<td>2 - 3</td>
<td>2 - 10</td>
<td>2 - 3</td>
<td>2 - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 20 W - L</td>
<td>6 - 3</td>
<td>11 - 15</td>
<td>6 - 3</td>
<td>11 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 100 W - L</td>
<td>8 - 6</td>
<td>31 - 47</td>
<td>8 - 6</td>
<td>51 - 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Left Hander W - L</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>2 - 5</td>
<td>4 - 1</td>
<td>11 - 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE - SINGLES***

*Stats include active tournament results

**MATCH FACTS**

2020 Events: 6 Played
2020 Matches: 15 Played (9 - 6 win-loss)

**RETURN RECORD YTD 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAT</th>
<th>YTD 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Serve Return Points Won</td>
<td>26.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Serve Return Points Won</td>
<td>53.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Point Opportunities</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Points Converted</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Games Played</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Games Won</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Points Won</td>
<td>39.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Points Won</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA
YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA

*Stats are for main draw matches at WTA and Grand Slam events only and includes active tournament results. Fed Cup matches excluded.
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JENNIFER BRADY

TOURNAMENT HISTORY - SINGLES

BEST WIN OF THE SEASON (win against highest ranked Opponent)
R16 Main Draw in Brisbane (d. Ashleigh Barty (AUS #1) 6-4 7-6(4))

2020 Season Summary

5 tournaments in 2020: ** indicates opening match at tournament
- SF Main Draw in Dubai (l. Simona Halep 6-2 6-0)
- QF Main Draw in Brisbane (l. Petra Kvitova 6-4 6-2)
- R2 Main Draw in Doha (l. Ons Jabeur 6-4 6-3)
**R1 Main Draw in St. Petersburg (l. Svetlana Kuznetsova 6-3 6-1)
**R1 Main Draw in Australian Open (l. Simona Halep 7-6(5) 6-1)

Best Previous Results (LEXINGTON)
Player has never previously played at this tournament.

GRAND SLAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>'20</th>
<th>'19</th>
<th>'18</th>
<th>'17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN OPEN</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND GARROS</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBLEDON</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US OPEN</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1R</td>
<td>1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

ADDITIONAL

CAREER IN REVIEW

2019 - Reached SF at Nottingham (l. Garcia) and earned 3r appearances at Dubai (l. Kvitova), Indian Wells (l. Barty) and Beijing (l. Andreescu); posted first Top 20 win over No.15 Keys in run at Beijing; reached 2r six times (incl. Roland Garros) and exited 1r on six occasions (incl. Wimbledon and US Open); fell in qualifying five times (incl. Australian Open); finished runner-up at WTA 125K Series event at Indian Wells (l. Golubic); in doubles, reached SF at Australian Open (w/Riske, l. Babos/Mladenovic).

2018 - Reached 2r five times (incl. Roland Garros and Wimbledon); fell 1r eight times (incl. other two majors) and in qualifying six times; in doubles, reached QF at Australian Open (w/King, l. Begu/Niculescu).

2017 - First Top 100 season (finishing No.64); SF once at Hong Kong (l. to Gavrilova); reached 4r twice at Australian Open and US Open; made Top 100 debut after Australian Open on January 30 (rose from No.116 to No.78); reached 2r once (Wimbledon); fell 1r 10 times (incl. Roland Garros) and in qualifying six times.

2016 - QF once at Guangzhou (l. to Konjuh); fell 1r three times and in WTA qualifying eight times (incl. Roland Garros, Wimbledon and US Open).

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA
YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA

INSIGHTS FROM SAP
JENNIFER BRADY

2020 - Reached SF at Nottingham (l. Garcia) and earned 3r appearances at Dubai (l. Kvitova), Indian Wells (l. Barty) and Beijing (l. Andreescu); posted first Top 20 win over No.15 Keys in run at Beijing; reached 2r six times (incl. Roland Garros) and exited 1r on six occasions (incl. Wimbledon and US Open); fell in qualifying five times (incl. Australian Open); finished runner-up at WTA 125K Series event at Indian Wells (l. Golubic); in doubles, reached SF at Australian Open (w/Riske, l. Babos/Mladenovic).

2019 - Reached 2r five times (incl. Roland Garros and Wimbledon); fell 1r eight times (incl. other two majors) and in qualifying six times; in doubles, reached QF at Australian Open (w/King, l. Begu/Niculescu).

2018 - Reached 4r twice at Australian Open and US Open; made Top 100 debut after Australian Open on January 30 (rose from No.116 to No.78); reached 2r once (Wimbledon); fell 1r 10 times (incl. Roland Garros) and in qualifying six times.

2017 - First Top 100 season (finishing No.64); SF once at Hong Kong (l. to Gavrilova); reached 2r once (Wimbledon); fell 1r 10 times (incl. Roland Garros) and in qualifying six times.

2016 - QF once at Guangzhou (l. to Konjuh); fell 1r three times and in WTA qualifying eight times (incl. Roland Garros, Wimbledon and US Open); won two singles titles on ITF Circuit.

2015 - Fell in WTA qualifying twice (incl. US Open); won one singles title and one doubles title on ITF Circuit.

2014 - Played first WTA qualifying at US Open; won one singles title and on doubles title on ITF Circuit.

2013 - Continued to play on ITF Circuit.

2012 - Continued to play on ITF Circuit.

2011 - Won two doubles titles on ITF Circuit.

2010 - Played first event of career on ITF Circuit in US.
## Player Profile & Performance - LEXINGTON

LEXINGTON, United States, KY AUGUST 10 - 16, 2020 | USD $225,500 INTERNATIONAL

All data as at Monday, 16 Mar 2020

### CATHERINE McNALLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MD YTD (2020)</th>
<th>MD CAREER</th>
<th>ALL YTD (2020)</th>
<th>ALL CAREER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>Nov 20, 2001 (18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plays</td>
<td>Right Handed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>5' 11“</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prize Career</td>
<td>$482,955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prize YTD</td>
<td>$137,507</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career High Singles Rank</td>
<td>105 (Sep 09 2019)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career High Doubles Rank</td>
<td>38 (Mar 09 2020)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTA Singles Titles - YTD / Career</td>
<td>0 / 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTA Doubles Titles - YTD / Career</td>
<td>0 / 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PERFORMANCE - SINGLES*

*Stats include active tournament results

### STATISTICS

#### Tournament (LEXINGTON) W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 0 - 0
- ALL YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- ALL CAREER: 0 - 0

#### Grand Slam W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 1 - 1
- MD CAREER: 2 - 3
- ALL YTD (2020): 4 - 1
- ALL CAREER: 9 - 5

#### Overall W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 1 - 2
- MD CAREER: 5 - 9
- ALL YTD (2020): 9 - 6
- ALL CAREER: 69 - 40

#### 3 Set W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 1 - 2
- ALL YTD (2020): 3 - 2
- ALL CAREER: 15 - 13

#### 1 Set W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 1 - 0
- MD CAREER: 5 - 2
- ALL YTD (2020): 7 - 2
- ALL CAREER: 61 - 10

#### Tie Break W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 0 - 3
- ALL YTD (2020): 0 - 1
- ALL CAREER: 5 - 9

#### Surface (HARD) W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 1 - 2
- MD CAREER: 5 - 8
- ALL YTD (2020): 9 - 6
- ALL CAREER: 53 - 29

#### Surface (CLAY) W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 0 - 0
- ALL YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- ALL CAREER: 7 - 8

#### Surface (GRASS) W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 0 - 1
- ALL YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- ALL CAREER: 9 - 3

#### Top 5 W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 0 - 0
- ALL YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- ALL CAREER: 0 - 0

#### Top 10 W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 0 - 1
- ALL YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- ALL CAREER: 0 - 1

#### Top 20 W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 0 - 1
- ALL YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- ALL CAREER: 0 - 1

#### Top 100 W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 1 - 2
- MD CAREER: 3 - 7
- ALL YTD (2020): 1 - 2
- ALL CAREER: 10 - 9

#### vs. Left Hander W - L
- MD YTD (2020): 0 - 0
- MD CAREER: 0 - 1
- ALL YTD (2020): 0 - 1
- ALL CAREER: 2 - 4

### MATCH FACTS**

2020 Events: 2 Played
2020 Matches: 3 Played (1 - 2 win-loss)

**Stats are for main draw matches at WTA and Grand Slam events only and includes active tournament results. Fed Cup matches excluded.

#### SERVICE RECORD YTD 2020

- Aces: 6
- Double Faults: 14
- 1st Serve: 56.8%
- 1st Serve Points Won: 60.2%
- 2nd Serve Points Won: 37.8%
- Break Points Faced: 31
- Break Points Saved: 61.3%
- Service Games Played: 25
- Service Games Won: 52%
- Service Points Won: 50.5%

#### RETURN RECORD YTD 2020

- 1st Serve Return Points Won: 37.3%
- 2nd Serve Return Points Won: 52.8%
- Break Point Opportunities: 18
- Break Points Converted: 50%
- Return Games Played: 26
- Return Games Won: 34.6%
- Return Points Won: 42.1%
- Total Points Won: 46.5%
CATHARINE MCNALLY

TOURNAMENT HISTORY - SINGLES

BEST WIN OF THE SEASON (win against highest ranked Opponent)
R1 Qualifying in Auckland (d. Kristie Ahn (USA #92) 6-7(0) 6-3 6-3)

2020 Season Summary

5 tournaments in 2020:
- QF Main Draw in Midland (l. Anhelina Kalinina 2-6 6-3 6-4)
- R16 Main Draw in Nicholasville (l. Francoise Abanda 7-5 6-4)
- R2 Main Draw in Australian Open (l. Shuai Zhang 6-2 6-4)
**R1 Main Draw in Indian Wells 125k (l. Sachia Vickery 6-2 6-3)
**R1 Main Draw in Auckland (l. Laura Siegemund 6-2 6-2)

Best Previous Results (LEXINGTON)
Player has never previously played at this tournament.

GRAND SLAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>'20</th>
<th>'19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN OPEN</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND GARROS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMBLEDON</td>
<td>0 - 1</td>
<td>- 1R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US OPEN</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
<td>- 2R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>2 - 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

DOUBLES
Finalist: 2020 - 125/Indian Wells (w/Pegula).

CAREER IN REVIEW

2019 - SF at Washington DC (l. to Giorgi); reached 2r once (US Open); fell 1r five times (incl. Wimbledon) and in qualifying on three occasions; won one singles title on ITF Circuit.

2018 - Fell in qualifying once (US Open); won one singles title on ITF Circuit.

2017 - Reached 2r qualifying on WTA debut at US Open.

2016 - Played first tournaments of career on ITF Circuit in US.
CATHERINE MCNALLY